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Ed Dyck of Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta,
canada is making progress on his
Christavia with lwo g,endsons aboard.

Teohnlcal Counselor Bud Shanks re•
potlS on Tom Leonhard! and Dick

Buck's 3t4 scale Jurca P-51. One01 tho
~

rs, W8 don't know which one.

shows how the cockpit $its.

CHSCLAIMER

The EAA presents the materials and ideas herein only as a clearing house of klformatlon and as a f.orum klr th8
exchange ot Ideas and Ol)inlOns, Nt> respon$ibiity or liability is a$$UOled, eiq>rossed 01 impied as to the suitability.
acou,aey. safety°' approval thereof. Arry party using the suggestions, ideas or examples f"..xpressed herein ooe,
so at lis own risk and <lscretlon and without tOCOUrse against anyont. Any ma'toria\$ l)Vblistw>d heroin may be
rel)l'W.ed withOul permission. P1ea:se credit the original source of the maloriats, and the TECHNICAL COUNSELOR
NEWSLETTER.
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Leonhardt and Buck 3/4 Scale P-51D

Fuso!agefrom theSde. lirst dass work•

manshlp. Tom says It t$ abOut 70 P8f•
cent oomc:,iete - a ten year projecL

This 01he, wing shot in the landing gear
area shows one wheel down and one

This do~t.,p shOI of the Ulnding 9ea1
s hcw,s it 1etracted.

up.

l eft. Rear 1vsefagG shots. These lCIIOW$
had a show win ~ Fairchild ot Osh·
k.Osh. George thinks lf"8 P-S1 will be a

VMner also,

Right. This Shot shows the plywood
~ng with the aluminum spat$ In the

lanO.-.g gear are3 and fiber~ wing

stein.

Fuel and Fuel Systems
FUEL SYSTEM

Tho

tl1$1 ill$tanoe \\'G have involves a

P00f builder design. There were !WO
1/nea from the gaseolale,, one went to
I.ht bOOst pump. to a check valve and
then to the carburetor. The other lin8
l'rom lhegaS<:Ofato<went to a fuel selectof. then to the engine driven luet pvmp
and thereby, "> 1he cafbur810f. The rueI
Ml&C1or handle was mislined. It is actu•
ally in the oft posldon so whon the pilot
tumod the bOOst pufl1) off shoruy after
takeoff. he shut off the only remaining
fuel 5t.Wly.

The following Incident !nvolVOd the uni•
versal Joint, Th& U'livefsal pint was
being asked to turn 100 18190 a corner
and COUidn't tum the fuel offfon valve
!\Illy on. The solution was eHmlnatil'lg
!he 58V8te bend and replaoo lhe faulty
universal,
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Technical Tips
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
From Technical C ~ Red 8eltcl•
Shees OI 80uld8f, Colorado
AIJGNM.ENTLaOdlng a !till d1~gge, pJane whose
wheels do not line up can give YotJ a

thf'.U. Checlang whool alignment can be
dOne in several ways, but the idea is so
chectc the dlrecti<>n 01 eacf\ wheel tr;'\Vol
'M1h the center line ol the fuselage. One

method Is to use a long svaight oogo
bOard 01 a string stretched tight along
the side 01 the tire back to lhe hori2ontaI
s.tablRzer. measure me dlsl.Al'IO& to the
oenter line of the fuselage. Then make

lhe same me-asureme:,,t on the oppolSite
s.cte. These dislances sh<MAd be equal
and !heir sum shcud equN thediStMC8
measured to the outside of the main
tiles and on the forward pat! ol thO t,ros,
tor zero toe-ffl, 'ft)& rigure to the right
shows lh& wheel alignmeo1 mea$IJI"••
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x = X foe 0-0 Afignment
Aqus:menl for toe-in and camber a1e
O\&de dlltcrenl!y on omecenI a!rp1~$.
Some have screws. othe1& use washers
or shim$, while on some 0 1 ,he smaller
plane&, you must bend lhe axle. The
Champ is an example ot one vih!ch
must b8 berrt 10 adjust. A suggestion on
81.'ftustment by bending Is 10 use a heavy
beam, I uoo a 1ailroad ,ail, a hydraulic
jack, two pieces of chain end some pad•
ding, such as Old carpel. to l)(O(CCI the
axle tubing from the chain. Use a p(ece
ol wood 10 PIOtec1 ,,om damage by the
~ack. Also. a heavy metal bar such as
an auto axle which w;a go 1010 the axle
lube will b8 noodOO. TM IOl!Owing diag,.
rams show the use of the bending
equipment, use caution, beild a little aI

Camber Is measured with the u&e of

a 2 IOOC cmpeo1e,·.s square wllti I.he
plane sittiog on a flat and level ltoor.

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Here at the EM, we build l'M)met,vilt
a.cran with O degrees toe-in or toe-001.
and o oog,ees cambCf with n0tmal
weight Sitting on the wheels.

The wingspar on the Cloud Dancer Is a
palcn1ed design made ttom extruded
allllinum. Its symmetrical when made
and then cut dlagonally, vertically dOwn
IM spar lO croato two oxac1 spars. The
thicker width Is placed at the w1ng al·
tach point TM design inco,porat$$ a
built in lip that the tip skin cips into securely. {See anow) MMY. by the way, is
our first and ody fem• Technical
Counselor.

TecMicnl Counselora Rk;:h and Mary
Nohr mited Howard Melin's Cloud
Dancer In Snnta Ynez, Callfomla.. The
aircraft is neamg completion, lie uses
a Aotac 277 ,Or p,:,mJf,

t

a time, and malw hequem measure•
ments.

1M manutactl)N}t'$ manu3J gives lt'le
recommended toe-in. ~ich Is usually
small ii any. Generally, toe-In i$ measured by comparing the distanoes measured between OOO'espondlng spOls on
th& ,ighl and 18'11 ti18s at wile h8ight and
at the front and rear of the tires. Toe-in
i$ wtw:,e lhe IOtW8/d measurement is
less lhan the rearward meast1remenL
The tire IibS may be vsed 10 1TteaSUre
from if they rotate true. ff not, a line may
bO Chalked on C8¢h tire as i1 is fOlated..
Note that thi& measurement shows no•
lhlng about how well ""' "''heels travel
1clativo 10 lho fusoiago t<W'llet lino,

Technical

Counsebrs

Mary

and

Richai,d Nohr vislt.ed fellow chapter 491
EAA member Way,,e Mllle-n who Is well
alOng on hi$ Glasair I AG .

STAINLESS STEEL
WELDING PROCEDURE

When the wvlding iS CQmptete remove
1he flame from the work ®)Jgbi_,

Fr om the SRA "Olilffl'" News
By Frank L Belk

I have suoces$fulty used !ho tol!owing
procedure IOf welding stainlesa steel fot
35 yea,s arid it WOl"ks! You may weld
cracks an stalnless .steel $Xhaus1 systems With oxy,,a081ylene. No 1'11,,ik, no
heii•clfc or deaning required. r~
re•
paks can be ma<.fie withou1 remoYing
par1s ftom lh8 engine. 1have even used
this technique wl!h a wtting torch and
won a $10 bet!

Wayne Is building his: tuselage with !he
fn:>nl ol the fuselage supported by a
chalin trom !he ceil!ng auacnoo to the
engine mounl and lhe rear supported
by fl P8ddect saw h01se, this dO'wS al
the fuselage saams to be glassed in a
horizontal position by simply tuining lhe
plane upside down, Wayrv& also made
the instrument panel remO\l'abte for fas•

POSSIBLE PR001.EM AREAS
11 hole, aro burned in the metal, lhe
"'3M$ iS loo hot

11 bubbles are lonned k'I tM weld it is
caused by not keeping themel'led metal
In the Blue Flame: alway.s kMp the
melted metal in the Blue Flame.

HOLDING FIXTURE
By RobM StrehJow of
Oshkosh, Wl.sconstn

This holding fh(lure has an ah movable
jaw. Noto there is an a(j(jtjooal brace
unde, lhe ah movable jaw to keep It
centeted side to side. The threaOOd ,od
has pins thal can be plaoed oo 1he be<S
10 vary the posi!lon tor the holding fl)(.
lure.

1e, componec,1access \'Hien oomolcted.

WELDING PROCEDURE FOR
STAINLESS STEEL
a. WOJding Stainlas$ S1eel with Oxygen
and Acetyline.
b. Holiate Aft is ttQI_ required in this
procedure. No cleaning oC the f1em Is
required ptiOr to wOldi'lg. No flux re(1.lired in welding. It is not necessary to
puddle the weld.
Ughl Torch: make bJue flame 1 inch
(Of19. Hold flame 90 degrees 10 WOik
with toe tip Of the Wut flam<:: touching
the crack in the metal. When metal
l~s sweaty or moill, place tip 45" to
the W'tlf'k and place tip 318 to 112 inch to
crack in metal. Add S1alntess Stoot AOd
No. 306, No. 316
No. 305 of 1/16
inch to the Blue Flame. Keep weldlng
~ d the melted motal in the Blue

°'

Tectwiical Counselor Rich Nohr on lett
with Wayne MIiien bul!de/, TM WOi k•
ShOP i$ sup8fb nnd the quality of the
fittings, hardware, lanc!ing gea, is tJtSC
,ate, Wayno was proviously in the
l'ib81glass manutachlring business so
his lay ups and gtass wo,k are really
p,Ofestional.

AIRWORTHY PROPELLER?
An investigation of a represontatiYe
number of propeller blade failures disclooes that the majority of lairu1cs occur
because of faflgue cracks that started
31 moch3nlcally fomlOd OOnts. CUl:Si,
scars, scratches; nick. or lea<ing edge
pits- In mo$1 cases. t:4ade material sam•
plos did noc reveal ovldonco of 1am,•o
caused by material defects or sur1aoe
discontinuities exl$11ng beCore the
blades were placed in &eMce. ct
oovr,e these comments apply to metal
prapetlors,

PREFLIGHT THE PROPELLER

•

Prelligh1 with the master and mag
S'W\'lches oft It should Include running
your hand along th• e,cpos&d surfaoes
Of the blades - front and rear - and
along the blade eclges. Yoo should be
feeling and k>oking tor nicks and
scratches, as well as signs of co«oslon,
t:>ecause tnese are lhe Slarting points
kir llmgue cracks.

\.,..
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Safety
CIRCUrT BREAKER RECAU
Most of us are famiiar with lhe drcull
breaker recall of a Mechanict'll f>rO.

oocts, Inc. dl'cui1 bleak.er. Over 1/4 mill•
ion were recalled and these may b8
used In M cra1t from lRtraights to 74Ts.
Those are S amp and below. They
found that an lntcinat Shorting bar can
rot.ale within improperly assembled
ooit.s anel allow 1he line ,o shOl'I to the
m0Un1lng btlshing, This shorted con<ition WIii cause a potential "No Ttip" s11»-

a11on or a shock f\at.ard.
ACTION • PleASE RETIJRN Tl-IE
FOLLOW1NG PRODUCT$ (5 AMP

Th& report ~otes lhat seat cushion
should compress 83 percent under lg,
o, be 01 a Cf\1$hab'4) rnatOnal that will
not sto,e energy.

4. The actual bfeak.iog load was IOUncl
to be 58 percent bwet lhan the
minimum breaking load caloulated from
specificetlons.

In the old days, a commercial material
by lhe name o4 ensollte WH used tor
seat cushions. Howe'ler, ensolite was

5. The material of the threaood roo was
not considered 10 be ropresentative of

found 10 be ftammable under certain
conditions and 1M usual procruc. today
is sirrilat to "Temperfoam". Check
unoor miscelan00\16 in !he SPORT A.V•
lATION classifieds for suppie,rs of tllis
materlaL Anyone who has any Ql>e$tions. can write to lntormation Services
,Or ~ report on this mal&rlal,

good a!rc,aI1 cpality material.

ANO BELOW) WITH THE APPAOPAIATE WEEK DATE CODES:
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SEAT CUSKION
A report of an acdoont In Australia with

a Pitt$ Special in 1986 brought to light
a oonstrucclon defOCI wtllCh iS ptetty
prevalenl In many homebuilts. This acCidont occurred when the aJrcratt spun
to a low level and, during recoYery, was
over pitched and mushOO Into the
grocnd.The Imp.let was moderate, the
COCkpit area remained intact. and
dearly, the accideOI was survlvabt• , but
the pi10I sutfetod fatal spinal iriuries
due Iargety to the use a reslllent seat
cushion, according to lhO oHICial ropott.

°'
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SIDEWINDER ACCIDENT
IN CANADA

A resilient seat cushion can have three
oclve1se effects. It ean delay the onset
of deceteration: the pilot continues
downward atte, lhe aircraft has started
to stow down. !Xltit he stops abruptly as
he hits the seat pan, Secc:>nd, it can
slOre enorgy so that. as it rebounds, the
pilot may experienoe muc:n more robound than e)q)Orienced by the airaafl.
And third, at the ti'ne of pe,ax loading,
when lh• CUShiOl"I I$ most compressed,
the pilot's hamess will have been sao,c..
kened by the amount o f oomp,ession,
and his spin& wlll b8 flex&CI, greatly in•
creasing the risk of sp!lal lnl~ .

Witnesses repoc1ed tha1 the atrcratt per•
lonned two chMOOllo maneuvers. and
v.tiile diving ;o petfOf'ITI a third sequ•
ence, bolh wlr19S folded up and back.
The stabilator rube end fitting was tor•
W1l<decl f(l( Inspection. A l-Otal time of 50
hours since new was recorded on this
part. The st&bllator tube end lilting thal
lailOd was attached to the cross tube
which ln:erconnected the du&I control
$tick: systetn. ff was found that the
S1abilatOC' assembly received was one

stze sma11e< I.hen that speci1i8d. TM
steel alloy tube meaSlW'ed 3l4 inch In
<Ila.meter as opposed to a 7/8 inch
diameter spec:ffied. Similarly. the
threaded rOCI had a 114 inch diametor
VGrws 5116 inch diameter specified. so
that the rod end bearing did not meoI
Int dimenslOnaJ roquiren,eol$,

MIC:tOSCopic t:i<arninaliOo ot 1h& lr~ ure
surface disciosecl a bending overload
mode Of taliure. The angle ot bend was
approxi"nalely 55 degrees. The material
used tor lhe IWO bend lining W3$ Jound
to be Of substantially lower quality than
specified. The conclusions were:
1. The stabilator tube end fitting fafled
In bending ~rlOad mO<I• .
2. The size ot the s:1abllat0t tube end
fitting compooenl'S were both smaller
than the mlnu-num speclftoo,

3. The ultimate tensile stcength of the
material WH significantly iowor than
that specified.

Don Walter, a Technical CounselOC'
from Santa Ana, Caifomia reports trial
build&r John Krug of Ofange. Ca!iklmia
started construction ol his Uncoo
Sportplane In January 1985. He klund
tho plans in a 1930 copy OI the Flying
and Glider Monuar. John plans on using
a VW ongine ot 36 HP. The structure is
3f4 to 112 inch alumlnwn tube wilh
ab'ninum gussets pop riveted ~
oach joint. The wings have two 1-1/2
inch c:larnel&t aluminum tubes lor the
main spars and 112 inch foam and WOOd
ribs. The $po,tplane replica will exceed
tne ullt alighl weight limit and wlll be l'C•
gist.erecl as an experimenlaJ hOmebui!t.
Don says he Is impressed with the qual•
ity of tho woc1t and ingenuity shown in
his construction tecmiquos. The entire
Chaple« is IOOking fotward to tl)8; first
!light!

Composite Corner
LANCAIR COMM.ENT$
Tha Lancair is butt ol epoxy pce-preg
glass cloth with Oupom•s Nomex Honcyeomb cot$$ thrOughOut, Al parts are
vacuum be.gged and oven-cured to 260

degrees F plus 0t minus 10 deg1oos,

iaoes aweared lO Wei weH. Ah.er a
se-ron day ou,e at 72 oog,oes F. th&
clamps were remOYed, and the sa~les
were easty split With a pocket we. The
cured surfaces appeared to be ex•
tremely $1a,ved 1or epo~.

Nomex Honeyc:>mb, slthOl.ql marry
time$ more cost,,, than typical loam

ooros. is far superior. The Honeycomb
is roughly 4 times stronger In bolh shear
and oomprosSiOn than most foam (X)fes
and much less susoepti>le to tweak
OOwn oue 10 aQing, let'l'lperatute cyc:tng,
etc. (Pre-preg} alludes to the tact that
the 9Ias$ cloth used had bOOn ~CViOUSly impregnated with epoxy resin.

TM tollowing comas tor EM Chapta,
478 Newslettet "Cockpli Chatte(':
Dick Gibbons presented some of his ex-

perienc8$ with epoxy work on the l.an•
CU 235 he is buifding, He has not been
able to get 100 percen1 epoX)I bonding
<in the single-ply, p,e-prog tor the wing
spars. The two ply pre-l)feg WQfka line.
Dack has cleaned the surtaoes with any
and al solvents and cleaners.. and

S&ncled In ovcry mamer. The Saf-c,

poxy will not wet the surfaoes and
beads up, or fieh-eyes. Olck consulted
the Lancair factory k>r help, At first lhey
indicated this was the first aueh prot)lem
tooy had news 01, and offered won;.
manship advice on cleaning and surface prepa,atlon. Dick had dM& all this,
bu1 did it again with no belier success.
On the ,e,cond fnqulry, they admitted
mMy Lanicait buildet'$ were oxperienc>
ing the .same single ply pre-preg bond•
Ing ptObloms. No SOiution has boon
iound yet. Wax in the pre-preg Saf-tpoxy ~ ht be the culprll,
Sid Wood O&rnonstrated the vinylester
libor gtass wing skin con~rucllon sy&o
tem for his KA-2, The wing skins are
mado In a female mold by Oieht Aeronautical, Jenks, OK as a kit lor tho KA•2
using wrylestor epoxy. Sat-t-poxy wil
not bond to the cured vlnylestet. V~
ester epoxy must bO used. Acoording to
manufactwers litera'bXe, vlnylestor
epoxy r$ 35 percem stronger than SaMpoxy. and has a 55 degree F higher 1etnperat1Xehiex, l e. 23Sdogroes:F YCW$U&
180 degrees F fOt Sar-t-poxy. Diehl
AotonalJtical estimates a "6 pound
weigN saving using their wing skin
system. Thaf$ about en 8 percent $J\I"•
ings on the empty welgN to( 1he KA•2.

As an exi:,erlmenl, 1wo OO:S1 samples 0,
the one-ply pre-preg were laminated to
samples of two•ply pre•preg using some
vlnylester resin. The sa!T1)1es had been
thoroughly cleaned by OiCk. The SUI'•
6

AT-9 TURBOPROP SETS NEW
TIME-TO-CLIMB-WORLD SPEED
RECORD
GLASAIR QI SETS NEW N.A.A.
CITY TO CITY WORLD
SPE£0 RECORD

Fi1$I Flight At'pOft
t ( ~ North catollna
Oecomber t 8, 1988
Marki,g the 85th anriv9rsary of the
Wrigllt Brolllers' first flight U.S. Air Cap,
Ulin Bob OlszewskS pilotocl 1he prototype Glasalr Ill, NS40RG, lo a new
Ctc class world speed reoord. 'Th&
1,057 mlle tllght from Kansas City. MO
to Kitty-hawk, NC took jUSl 3 h°"'8 and
37 minutes setting a new city 10 city

speed record 01 292.87 mph (feceot!Y
approved by the National Aeronautic
Assoclallon).
Amongst the multitude of city to city
world speed rOOOfdS, the Galsalr Ill has
the distinction Of hOlding the tastiest City
to city non-1Ufboc:harged speed in any
Clast. The Glasair Ill aJso h())dSscvorol
closed circuit w0f1d speed reoords in the

Deoembef 14, 1988
Arlington, Washington
The AT~. tl'IO wotld"S r.rst all
fiberglass composite turboprop trainer,
recenUy demonSITated Its Impressive
po,1ormo.neo capabililitos by e.asay set•
ting a new tlme---to--cilmb wo,ld record
In class Clb group II (tu1bOJ)rOp).
The two pleoe aerobatic trainer flew
from runway bm.ko retease to 3,000 me-1ers (9,843 feet) in a time ot 3:07.
Tho AT- 9 W;)$ p!lotod 'rt'/ U.S. Air Captain Sob otszewski and Robert
Ga-vfnsky, vice Preslctenl of Engineering of Aerocet. Inc. Olszewski currently
holc:ls over 64 national and world speed
recorog in variou$eommo,cial and general aviation aircraft..
Powered with an Allison model 250
817·0 420 hp engine and three blade

Mccauley reversing propeller, the AT9 is designed to be a low coot trwner/re-

In addition to tws 30 year oonwnercial
a-irl!ne cateer and an earliet tour with
the U.S. Air fO(ce. 8ob Olszewski is an
enthtJS&asdc promoter of gonetat 3\/talion. He currentty holds 64 national and
world speed recon:ts In var!oos comme,cial and general aviation airaaft.

tomaissanc:e.rlighC aggresSOt mu~
purpose aircraft Firs1 introduo8d in July
01 1988, right testing to da.:e has oonfirmed pertormance expectations or a
top spe,oo of nearty 300 ~ s. hs uniquefy premoldod all- con'C)Ostt.e airframe can be easiy asseni>Jed, r&sists
0011osi0n. and offe<s many other advan•
tages over existing aluminum air•

FOU' different mOdels ot the popular
Glas:alr oesl171 are available a"! ld1 k>rm
with cnjs& speeds reoglng from 200•
285MPH.

The developers are CUttentty see!Mg a
third party srt8f8&.1ed in marketing and
manufacturing the AT~.

C1b and Ctc class.

tramos.

CORRECTIONS TO LAST ISSUE

Ceo 88{Jan 69 Issue, page 3, HOLLOW SHAFT ENGINES ANO AEROBAT·
tCS, the last sentenoe stated "For smaller. light9, aerobatic aircraft, the hollow
shah engine Is the best we:, to go for crank.shaft tongevity." That Is lncorrect. 11
should ha...o t.tatOd that SOl.lD SHAFT engines ate !>0$1.
Also in the Dec 88/Jan 89 issue, page 7, WING TIP VORTICES, in the
Editor's Note we stated tnat When landing you should land befo,e the point al
which a heavy aircraft touched down. We ShOuld ho.YO $aid IC') land AFTER TiiE
POINT at Vttlich they touched down.

Technical Tips
L
GRAHAM KING ON PLYWOOD
I had lhe occasion recently to talk to

Graham ~ who Is wen known as a

bulloet 04 plywood racing shells. He
uses aircraft tecmiques and frequeolly
Q)fnes to EAA work.Shops to pick up

PILOT INDUCED G·LOAOS

CLARIFYING THE N NUMBER SIZE

A so,10u$ problem with airplane $1Tength
is pilot induoed St"k>acls. High speed
ral:io alrptancs may b8 dangerous. when
flown by •heavy·handed. pilols.

The fOllowfng co.,.. from FAR 45.22
and copies of this are available to any
Technical Counselor who Is lntete$1ed,

new ideas on woodllOfkinG, $Qme of

the things we discussed were these: al•

thOogh the military specifications on
.spvoe and alrorafl plywood are still

available (contact EAA Heaquarters In•
formation Services lor dl)lall$) no ono
enforces the ~ Sl)OCifiCaiiOns, it is
up io the manufac11,1rer·s woo build
ptywoo<S 10 suppfy wood that meets
the mil spec. Ju$f beceuse k Is stamped
mil spec does not noccosa,ily mean it
moots the specification. Graham recently tx:,Jght $0(1"18 plywood from a
New Yodt ight plane supplier and he
lound that wha. they SOid lii'n as a S!32

= (LIN cap•l,;Uty et

!PUS!,.

VJ
(lift capabllty,. $18.11 speed, VJ

- (0.0025§ Cc.,,..)l.'J

ro.002sa CL~~-~

= (V,NJ'

inci'I is actually ,072 lncheis lhie:k. You

Some exaffll:)I&$ are listed il the tat>ae
below:

will roeogrize that 5r32 inch translates
to .1532 Inch thlclc, What t\8 bOughl is
ac1ualy dose, to 1/16 as the fraction

...

1116 corresponds so .0625 lnCOOS.. The
plywood was U.S. built and it had this
stamp but the m~actvror Is noc
known, Many tfll&S Gtaham has found
lha1 plywood advertised as aircraft
plywood ooes not moot mil specifica•

lions. and this is not the first time he has
noticed this. Due to the very high oost
o f lhinn&r plywood, he fools this should

be rigtu. On the so cal9d aircraft plywood, 3116 inch thick. 60 to 70 percent
Of it has a very thick Inner eote and thi"I
!kins and !his is easily dal'naQ&d in Shipping. To get proper plywood, Graham
ma1(es up hi$ ()WO plywood In many
cases. You would tttt with racing
shells, he would m°'Ct i. ovet a form 001
he ooes not. He builds it on a ve.ry flat
table and he obtains veneers that are
91.1>Plled from canttda occasionally
uSing something known as McCaray or
"African Cherry". This glues IQ981het 11,.
and he usos epoxy to make up his
plywood. He woold iiot U$81'8$00Urdnal
tonnaloehyde beeause hO f881S it WOUid
probably dry by the time he gets the
sheet:$ ioge,her.

~
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To keec:> lrom OWf'Stressing en airplane
at higher $peed ratios. ii i$ neoessary
to cleslgn eiwator stick loroes to tn•
Q'&as,e with gs and/or SUl'laco deflec•

tion.

Exhibition, antique and other aircraft
tult at ~ 30 years aoo Of an experimental exhibition aircraft which has the
same external conflgutation as an Dir•
craft built at least 30 years ago may dispfay 2 inch marlc:s on lhe f\J$elaoe, Of
verlicaf tall sur1aoe oonsl$~ Of the
Roman capital N ro110wecl ti,,, the U.S.
f!gistration number ot the aircraft Q!
the symDOI appropriate to the airworthi•
ness oertification of the aircraft Cstanctard. A-.-es(tiCIOd, L- limited or
X-eJq>9rimental killowed by the U.S.
registration number, I.e. NC12:3 or
N123, etc,

FAR 4S.25 -toe.lion of marks-: 2 Inch
maF'kS maybe dlspla)'ed h01i.tontally on
both surfaces of a single vertical ta,11 or
lne outet surfaoM of a multivef'lical tai.
If displayed on the fuselage surlaoes,
homontauy on bOth $id&$ a, ~ fuse•
lage between the trailing edge of the
wing eod leading e<tge ol fhe horizontal
Slabiller, 3 ineh marks may al&o be
displayed verticaJly on the veftical tail,
or h ~ II preferred.
FAR 45..29. This FAR discusses tho
sfz.e or m81b for experimental amateur
built a.cr&ft which can be 3 Inches tjgh
ss long as the maximum cruise speed
of the aircraft doesn't exceed 180 knots
cslbrated airspeed. The locafl,n of the
marti.s is the same as the 2 inch marks
on e.xhibition, antique and other aft'cratt.
If you have 2 inch numbers on your
e)dibitfon antique or Olhiet airaaft, or 3
k"ICh numbers on your experimental
amatietW built aircraft, you mu~ tomporarlly p vt 12 il'IOh nvmber& on ff you
Hy through an ADlZ. The above applies
to fix\ld wing aJrcratt and as stated, a
copy or tho FAR is available from lrlfor.
mation SeMCe$ free o, charge.

Some od ~ 04hor dl$CV$Sions lncludOd
the use Of s1rong lights under thin
plywood IO ... if lhe plywood had voids
a!lhOugh voids h.'.1.¥8 not boen a tig
problem with the thin plywood he has

purcha&Od, The l)f'()b'Om slmply . Ms
been ... it doesn't meet military specifications. Again, cqiies of 1hese spe,clfl•
cations are free to any reader of the
Technical COU"lselor Newsletter.

ACIIOOUSTER 11

Tochnlcal Counsel« Robert ca,avaa Of

CLEANING PLEXIOLASS

WINDSHIELDS

San Garlos, Caifonia sent this photo

of Mike Mattel's ~ster II. Work•
manship is very gOOd. wings ~'8ro in•
spected on this date. Mike built the
lower wl~ anti Storp Stardu$1er is
building the top wings. The fuselage
was welded professionally by th&~
StarduS1er Cotporauon.

From an unkientilied newsletter source,
they found that Pledge Furniture PollSh
(not lemon) wlll CICM ploxiglass and
hos no appa,eot effect on it. It apparently has a better effect than 1he commercial plexlglass shMt cloaners.
7

T echnlcal Counsel0t HarOfd Haughton of Niles, Ohio repons
on a one•oC•a-kind Webber BFW-1, btAn In 1936 through
1938. Frrst fbwn In JanuMY
.. 1939,

This photo shows the elllptlC$1 wing as 1he proie(;t Is being
ret>uilL 11 USO$ a Vde-5 0d 65 hi).
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